WESTMINSTER OFFERS 9 PLANS IN THE FALL SEMESTER IN 3 PRICE TIERS plus the Berlin Village plan.

TIER 1
$2,645

TITAN 17  Best Value
Allows all 17 meals per week offered in Duff Student Restaurant along with $220 Dine Dollars for meals and snacks in the TUB Food Court or WE Express.

TITAN 10
Allows 10 meals per week offered in Duff Student Restaurant along with $550 Dine Dollars for meals and snacks in the TUB Food Court or WE Express.

TITAN 5
Allows 5 meals per week offered in Duff Student Restaurant along with $865 Dine Dollars for meals and snacks in the TUB Food Court or WE Express.

TIER 2
$2,500

TITAN 7
Allows 7 meals per week offered in Duff Student Restaurant along with $550 Dine Dollars for meals and snacks in the TUB Food Court or WE Express.

DINE 1270
Includes $1,270 Dine Dollars to purchase meals in Duff Student Restaurant or meals and snacks in the TUB Food Court or WE Express.

TIER 3
$2,345

TITAN 4
Allows 4 meals per week offered in Duff Student Restaurant along with $550 Dine Dollars for meals and snacks in the TUB Food Court or WE Express.

DINE 1080
Includes $1,080 Dine Dollars to purchase meals in Duff Student Restaurant or meals and snacks in the TUB Food Court or WE Express.

THE BERLIN VILLAGE PLAN  $1,510
Residents of Berlin Village may choose this plan or one of the other plans. This plan is also available to fraternity house residents, commuters, and off campus residents. Includes $700 Dine Dollars to purchase meals in Duff Student Restaurant or meals and snacks in the TUB Food Court or WE Express.

5 FREE Guest Meals!
Guest meals are included with your Tier 1, 2, 3 meal plans and Berlin Village Plan. You must accompany your guest and dine with them. Valid with an active meal plan. Guest meals will be forfeited at the end of the semester.

BERLIN BLOCK 20
Any 20 meals in Duff throughout the semester (no carryover) plus $525 Dine.

WESTMINSTER TITAN PLANS
Westminster Titan Plans allow students to eat a designated number of meals per week in Duff Student Restaurant, our all-you-care-to-eat dining room. One meal per meal period may be used. Meals are for the plan holder only. The number of meals is determined by the plan you choose. Each week meal allowances are reset. Each Titan Plan includes “Dine Dollars” for purchases in the TUB Food Court and WE Express “Proudly Serve” Starbucks.

ALL RESIDENT STUDENTS ARE REQUIRED TO PURCHASE A NEW MEAL PLAN EACH SEMESTER

WESTMINSTER DINE DOLLARS
"Dine Dollars" are Westminster’s dining debit spending accounts. Dine Dollars can be used to purchase meals in our Student Restaurant for a set price or a la carte in the TUB Food Court and WE Express. Dine Dollars can also be used to purchase meals for family and friends or snacks in the TUB or the WE Express. Account balances are automatically reduced as Dine Dollars are spent. This allows flexibility for students to choose when and where they want to eat. Students who run low on Dine Dollars are able to purchase more by using the GET app, and parents/guardians can also add Dine Dollars on the website: get.cbord.com.

REMAINING DINE DOLLARS CARRY OVER FROM FALL TO SPRING SEMESTER (PROVIDED YOU PURCHASE A PLAN SPRING SEMESTER).

STAY CONNECTED
VISIT: http://westminster.edu/dining
FACEBOOK: wcpadining
TWITTER: wcpadining
INSTAGRAM: wcpadining

JEFF CREVELING
Sodexo Dining Services
Galbreath Dining Facility
CALL: 724-946-6312
EMAIL: creveljs@westminster.edu

BARB LINEBAUGH
Titan Card Coordinator
Titan Card Office, Mckelvey Campus Center
CALL: 724-946-6071
EMAIL: linebabl@westminster.edu
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